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Abstract 
M u sical  i nd ependence, i m provisation, and com position a re important ski l ls that teachers 
shou ld  i nc lude within an  elementa ry music curricu lum.  The m usical concepts that accompany 
these ski l ls ca n be difficu lt for teachers to convey and for students to understand  due to the 
d ifficu lty and  com p lexity of teaching musical independence. This study consists of a l iterature 
review perta i n i ng to the history and development of the Orff Approach, app l ication of Orff 
concepts to the creation of lesson p lans and classroom activities, action research with 
e lementary students, and conclusions. Three d ifferent lesson p lans were created im plementing 
Orff techniques specific to the fo l lowing grade ranges : two-four, four-six, five-eight. Two 
lessons were ta ught to students in a local pu bl ic school and  were video-ta ped for later 
reflect ion a n d  ana lys is .  Partici pants consisted of stud ents in two elementary general music 
c lasses, grades four  and six. The students and the classroom teacher responded positively to 
the activit ies designed us ing the Orff Approach. Every student successfu l ly partici pated in the 
rhythmic a n d  melodic musical opportunities, learning and demonstrating m usical 
i ndependence.  Being d i rectly i nvolved with the creative m usical process at an  e lementary level 
helps foster the m usical  learning process. When developed at a young age, creativity and 
m usical  i ndependen ce a re very helpfu l ski l ls to uti l ize during m usical perform ing in later musical 
tra i n i ng.  The Orff Approach natura l ly fosters m usical creativity and independence and highl ights 
i nd ividua l  student success. The Orff Approach is a benefic ia l  teaching methodology that helps 
to successfu l ly im p lement improvisation and better teach com position .  It a lso promotes active 
part ic ipation in m usica l activities that will a id  students in a pplying the ski l l s  in later musica l 
experiences .  
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Introduction 
Carl  Orff's phi losophy of m usic education focuses on  provid ing the opportun ity for a l l  
students to be  successfu l .  The Orff Approach conta ins  a series of steps that may be completed 
in a ny order .  Accord ing to many teachers and researchers of m usic education, lessons using 
Orff techn iques and methods provide early creative experiences and activities i nvolvi ng active 
m usic m a ki ng. The i ncorporation of these experiences into the e lementary m usic classroom is 
i m portant and  necessary for the deve lopment of creative sk i l ls  in  the student as an ind ividua l .  
M u sica l  i ndependence and improvisation a re an  i mportant part of a young chi ld's m usical 
experience a n d  learn ing process, and the use of the Orff Approach can be a successfu l way of 
a l lowing students to develop these techniques. 
Biography and Background 
Carl  Orff was a German composer, teacher, and m usic phi losopher. He was born in 
Mun i ch J u ly 10,  1895 and d ied March 29, 1982. He was a composer known international ly for 
his operas  a n d  d ra m atic works, but he was most known for his i n novations i n  m usic education 
in his home land  of Germany. 
Carl Orff's ed ucation and career was a lways centered on the importance of m usic. Orff 
stud ied with German  composer He inrich Kam inski at the M u n ich Academy of M usic. It was in 
M u n ich i n  1924, with the help  of gym nast Dorothee Gunther that he founded the Gunther 
School of for Gymnastics, Dance, and Music. Orff was a lso known for his conduct ing ab i l ities, 
and  he conducted ensembles in Mun ich, Darmstadt, and  Mannheim .  H is  Schu!werk, a manua l  
descr ib ing his m ethod of conducti ng, was first pub l ished i n  1930. As a com poser, he is best 
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known for his popu lar  secu lar  oratorio Carm ina Bu rana, written i n  1937. H is  other com positions 
were ma in ly insp i red by Greek theater and medieva l mystery p lays ( Britann ica, 2011) .  
Car l  Orff's system for music education for chi ldren is l a rgely based on the goal  of 
developing a sense of rhythm and musical independence through movement, dance, 
exp loration, improvisation, com position, and performance. Many of these a re done with 
percussion instru ments and Orff instru ments . The method has been widely adopted, especia l ly 
i n  his home country of Germany and in the Un ites States of America. His methodology, known 
most com monly as the Orff-Schu lwerk Approach, is broad ly accepted as a way of teaching 
m usic, especia l ly genera l  music at the elementary leve l .  It a l lows students to explore m usical 
experiences in a way where the student is not i nhibited by the fear  of fa i l ing. In order to create 
a less stressfu l atmosphere, teachers use what a re known as Orff I nstruments (Orff 
lnstru m entari u m ) .  These instruments, developed by Orff himself, inc lude min iature xylophones, 
mar imbas, glockensp ie ls, and meta l lophones; a l l  instruments have removable bars.  Below is a 
d iagra m from a Ho lt M usic resou rce identifying various Orff instruments. 
1 
Orff Chart 10: Orff Instruments 
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Use with Lesson 31,Teacher's Editlon. page 64 
013 
1 Holt music teacher's edition: Gradel (pp.13-16). New York: Holt, Reinhart, and Winston Publishers. 
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Below is an  example  p icture of an  Orff i nstrument, taken from a com mon ly used music 
education website with labels and explanation of each of the main parts of the i nstrument. 
Orff's m ethodology seeks to develop a p rocess which encou rages m usical ity and  
creativity i n  young  chi ldren .  
The Approach 
2 
The Orff Approach is a progression of experiences that do not fo l low a part icu l a r  order, 
b ut may be i m p lem ented i n  an order if desired. This  order can be fu l ly or part ia l ly developed 
within a lesson, un it, or even a fu l l  term . Although there i s  no prescribed repertoire of p ieces 
that teachers m ust fo l low, the process is very specific in the steps of teaching. 
• Observation :  The student must observe the teacher, m usic, videos, other students, or 
a ny other form of watching someone actively "do" something. 
2 Orff 101 (2012). In Classics for Kids. Retrieved March 15, 2012 from http://www.classicsforkids.com. 
• 
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I m itation :  "Students work on developing basic sk i l ls  i n  rhythmic speech, s inging, body 
percussion, p laying instruments, and movement by fol lowing the teacher's exa mple.  
You ca n fi nd  i m itation happening s imu ltaneously, delayed (echo), or 
overlapp ing/continuously delayed (canon)" (South Florida ) .  
• Exploration/Experimentation : "Students can discover and explore the possib i l ities 
ava i l ab le  to them in both sound and movement. This helps students feel  their  own 
persona l  m us icianship rather than copy a teacher's m usicianship" (South F lor ida) .  
• I m p rovisation/Creation : "Extending the ski l l  as to the point where the chi ld ren can 
i n it iate thei r  own patterns spontaneous ly" (South F lorida ) .  
• I ndependence:  Students fi nd the abi l ity to improvise, ana lyze, and commun icate on 
thei r  own . 
• Literacy: "Learn ing to read and write what they have created" (South F lor ida) .  
In a trad it iona l  O rff Classroom, students begin with observation, learn how to imitate, and 
then begin to explore m usical opportun ities. Students wi l l  begin by using body percussion, 
chant ing, s i nging, a n d  dancing. The key to this approach i s  active participation by the student 
within the d ifferent stages of learning process, as "chi ldren need to be cha l lenged to think i n  
d ifferent ways" (South Florida ) .  After the first few stages a re complete and the students have 
mastered the techniques, introduction of the p itched or non-p itched i nstruments occurs and 
students can sta rt exploration and  creation within the m usica l process . Gary Jensen (2010) 
states in his lectu re handout reviewing Orff Approach, 
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Pentatonic  sca les are used and  bars (notes) removed from the instru ments so 
i m provisation is always satisfactory sound ing and encou rages freedom from the 
fear  of making mistakes. With this method, ch i ldren are invo lved i n  exploration 
of space, sound, and form and progress from im itation to creat ion . The goal is 
for ch i l d ren to experience success and appreciate the aesthetic in  m usic a lmost 
i m m ed iate ly, rather tha n having to lea rn notes and rhythms before anything 
satisfy ing is accompl ished. Notes wi l l  come later, after they have developed a 
love for m usic. 
The idea is for m usic to come natura l ly rather than being forced with specific ru les and 
m usical  trad it ions or  conventions that are forced among music ians.  As  stated before, Orff 
activities can be incorporated i nto entire lessons, un its, or part of lessons.  I n  the examp le 
activity below, the term "bordun" is used. A bord u n  is an  open 5th, genera l ly p layed on Orff 
i nstruments on  the first and fifth degree of the sca le of the p iece. Th is  particu lar  activity is from 
a Holt M usic pub l ication, and is a lesson about accompan iments. The students would learn and 
sing the me lody to the  song "Ring Around the Rosy," and then improvise other melody 
possib i l it ies wh i le  other  students and the teacher p lay the accompan iment. The activity is 
exp la ined in the figure below. 
3 
Teacher's Edition: 
o Less:in 1. "Ring Arou�d a 
Ros�"" page 1 
Materials: 
o Barred in srrume nts 
016 
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Orff Activity 15: Accompaniments 
���������� 
Procedure 
1. Use the tollowing ideas when arranging accompaniment parts for familiar 
songs. These ideas include introductory patterns which are appropriate tor 
young children having Initial experiences with barred instruments. 
• Begin witti a simp le bordun, a drone or two notes so nded in fifths. 
Borduns are most effective on low-sounding instruments. 
• Add an alterna fng pattern as shown. This moving bordun is appropriate 
for songs that need light, movi g parts. 
• An ostinato may be formed by beginning on the dominant and alternating 
so, la. 
4 f D D J J I W • J t =II 
• Keep pitched instrumental parts simple and to ally uncluttered for t e 
beginning performer. Use a maximum o1 two pitched Instruments with 
addition al layers of unpitched percussion parts. An easy example follows. 
,, J J IF J :II 
• Plan each pitched instrumental pattern to be a minimum of two measures 
in length. The pattem may also be designed to match the phrase length of 
the song being accompanied. 
2. Experiment using any or all of these ideas as you prepare an Instrumental 
ensemble tor "Rlng Around a Rosy," page 1. 
Orff Activlthls, Grade 1, HOLT MUSIC 
3 Holt music teacher's edition: Gradel ( pp.13-16). New York: Holt, Reinhart, and Winston Publishers. 
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I n cl uded i n  th is  section are examples of two Orff songs, "Li'I Liza Jane" and  "Mother 
Goose is on the Loose." Both are from the Orff Resources It's Elemental: Lessons that Engage by 
D u pont and  Hi l l er. Each song has parts for various Orff i nstruments, both pitched and non­
p itched and i s  meant to be performed as a fu l l  ensemb le  during class time. "Mother Goose on 
the Loose" a lso inc ludes a chant to be implemented i nto the lesson if the teacher be l ieves it 
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Li' f Liza Jane 
Traditional 
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5 Dupont, D., & Hiller, B. (2002). It's elemental: Lessons that engage (pp.1-6). Lakeland, TN: Memphis Musicraft Publications. 
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Mother Goose is on the Loose 
11-� � � I � .. 
v � .. .... _, - - -' -
� Mo • ther Goose is the loo�e. 011 
(Final) Mo - ther Goo�e was Oil the loose. 
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6 Dupont, D., & Hiller, B. (2002). It's elemental: Lessons that engage (pp.1-6). Lakeland, TN: Memphis Musicraft Publications. 
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Educational Philosophy 
Orff's ideas a bout music education a re a reflection of h is educational ph i losophy. Carl 
Orff's idea l ist views a re magn ified in the part of his approach when the "bad" or "wrong" keys 
or notes a re removed from a situation so the student wi l l  experience success, i mmediately be 
m usica l ly successfu l ,  and p lay ear p leasing me lodies from the very sta rt.  Because the offending 
notes a re removed, O rff bri ngs to l ife the ideal musical situation .  Exploration of sound is a lso an 
i mportant part of the Orff process. Lois Choksy states i n  The Orff Approach sect ion of Teaching 
Music in the 21st Century that ch i ldren start as passive l isteners with common sounds  such as "a 
dog barking, a door s lamming, a p lane pass ing overhead, an  object d ropping. It m oves then to 
organ i zed sounds: patterns of drumbeats, sticks tapped together" (Choksy, 107) .  By exploring 
sounds as  e lements of music, Orff teaches ch i ldren that anyth ing ca n be music if they choose to 
hear  it that way. 
Carl Orff was very focused on the student as an i nd ivid ua l .  His educationa l  process 
emphasizes the students' actua l  participation with in  the activities by using c lapp ing, chanting, 
dancing, or  p laying i n struments. Orff a lso be l ieved i n  the "primitive" language of m u sic. Lois 
Choksy states in "The  elemental style of Orff's teach ing begins  with primal m usic-with the drum 
and the fundamenta l  beat, man's earl iest musical experiences" (Choksy 104) .  He fe lt that m usic 
shou ld  be  natura l  and should come from the basic human i nstinct.  This is why many of his 
teach ing m ethods i nvolve chanting, c lapping, stomp ing, and percussive e lements. Choksy a lso 
states "it was i mportant to Orff and Gunther from the very sta rt that the students physically 
experience beat, m eter, tempo, and rhyth m, that they express these e lements and  through 
i nstruments, doing rather than learning about ( 104) . 
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Review of Literature 
Resea rchers of music education and learning have publ ished many resources about Carl 
Orff a n d  the Orff Approach. Various sources, inc lud ing books and websites, were consu lted for 
b iograp h ica l  and  background information a bout Carl Orff. The Orff Approach is h igh l ighted in 
many teach ing m a n ua ls, education resources, journa ls, and even workshops, and many of these 
pub l icat ions h ave been d iscussed in relation to i ncorporating the process i nto the elementary 
c lassroom.  Many  scholars, ed ucators, researchers, and m usic ians have focused on the 
i mportance of m u sica l  independence and improvisation with in  the music c lassroom and  its 
i mportance.  As resea rch leads through the writi ngs and fi nd ings of these topics, examples of its 
va lue  a re h igh l ighted .  
Biography 
Many sources were consu lted with i n  the research process for background and  
b iogra ph ica l  i nformation about Carl Orff. Teaching Music in the 21st Century (2001) by  Lois 
Chosky is a n  education resource for music educators. The book conta ins  a l a rge chapter on Carl 
Orff a n d  the  Orff Approach . Biograph ical and h istorica l information is given, a nd well as a 
d etai led exp lanat ion of the process. The source described h is  l ife, education, and other  
demograp h ic i nformation . The Britann ica On l ine  Encyclopedia 
\.:..:..::-=...::L.L�:_:_:_.=-'...:..=:..:..:.:..:.;..:::.:==..::::.:.:.:.L..=.="'-:_:_::_;::.:-'-.::_;:;.;.;_-=.ic:..:..::'-'-=-=::..C:..:�:..:::.:_:._:=....:...c...:._ 1 and  the NAXOS Classical 
M usic Website (http://www.naxos.com/person/Carl Orff/25615.htm) both provided the same 
b iogra ph ica l i nformation.  The Classics for Kids website 
(http://www.classicsforkids.com/teachers/training/orff101.asp) is a resou rce that exp la ins 
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biography, background, and examples of Orff activities. The website l ists the famous Carl Orff 
Quote "Tel l  me, I forget. Show me, I remem ber. I nvolve me, I understand .  
The Approach and Incorporation into the Classroom 
Chapter 8 of Integrating Music into the Elementary Classroom (2010} by Wi l l i am M .  
Anderson d iscusses creativity a n d  music. A short i ntroduction is given a t  t h e  begi n n ing o f  the 
chapter to exp la in  the content of the section .  The author exp la ins that "creating music can be 
an exciting and rewarding experience for students because it's a persona l  expression of their 
own fee l i ngs and ideas" (Anderson, 272) . The Orff Approach is d iscussed i n  deta i l  provid ing 
background i nformation and educational  ph i losophy. The material  found  i n  the section is based 
on the m ateria l  with i n  Teaching Music in the 21st Century (2001} by Lois Chosky. Anderson 
d efines i m provisation as "creating someth ing spontaneously at a given moment" (Anderson, 
273} .  Exp loration and  experience are i mportant parts of the Orff Approach. G iving students 
guidance and  d i rection, a teacher can assist and a l low students to develop ski l l s  for the creative 
musica l experience. Orff instruments a re a great classroom too l to accompl ish this goa l .  
Anderson expla ins these points in great deta i l  givi ng exam p les of  Orff songs and  ideas  a nd 
suggestions for lesson p lans .  These are specific to movement, voice, i n struments. Suggestions 
regard ing im itation, speech, rhythm, melody, instrumental, and improvisation a re given .  Orff 
songs i nclud ing "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot" and "Th is  Land  is your Land" a re notated and  
expla i ned .  The  deta i led elaboration about the  Orff Approach, the  steps with in  the  process, and  
the specific exam p les a re a l l  very useful classroom too ls and  im portant i nformation for music 
educators. 
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The South F lor ida Orff Blog is a music education b log that is written about the Orff 
Approach (http://southfloridaorff.word press.com/2010/01/26/a-brief-understand ing-of-the­
orff-process/) . The entry "A Brief Understan ding of the Orff Process" was written i n  2010 by 
J a red Fick l i n .  Each ste p  of the approach is expla ined i n  deta i l, and it is stated that "it is 
i mportant to experience and partici pate in a variety of activit ies where d ifferent activities 
where d ifferent stages of the learn i ng  process a ppear," and that "ch i l d ren need to be 
cha l lenged to th i n k  in different ways" (South F lo rida ) .  
G a ry Jensen, a music education professor a t  Eastern I l l i nois Un iversity, teaches with in 
the general  m usic ed ucation curricu lum that The Orff Approach is a great philosophy to use 
when encou raging m usical creativity with in the cl assroom .  Jensen lectured duri ng March of 
2010 d u ring  a Genera l  M usic Methods course at E IU .  After provid ing detai led background 
i nformation about Car l  Orff, Jensen gives many exam ples, notated songs, and handouts 
perta in i ng  to the Orff Approach.  Jensen exp la ins that the steps of the approach are observe, 
i mitate, experiment, and  create. He says "with th is method, ch i ldren a re i nvolved in exploration 
of space, sound, form, and progress from im itation to creation" (Jensen, 2010) .  Jensen a lso 
states that the Orff Approach is a lso cal led a p rocess or method, but he bel ieves that the word 
approach gives more freedom to explore the  process in d ifferent ways rather than in a set step 
d riven m a n ner  (Jensen, 2010) .  
O n  October  1 ,  2011, a Music Education Special Event was held at M i l l i ki n  U n iversity in 
Decatu r, I l l i no is. Dr .  Wendy Va lero was the guest expert at the event; she is a nationa l ly known 
c l i n icia n  that has many  ideas to offer about early chi ldhood and e lementary m usic experiences. 
She is an associate p rofessor of m usic education and  Di rector of the Ch i ldren's M usic 
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Development Center (CMDC) at University of South Carol ina .  Va lero teaches music methods 
courses and cond ucts research at the un iversity, and she holds a Level Ill Orff Certificate. During 
the workshop, Va lero taught about movement for musicianship, which i nvolved moving, 
dancing, a n d  body percussion as an essentia l  part of the m usica l learn ing experience. A session 
about a sequent ia l  series of tona l  and rhythm activities for s inging, chanting, and  improvising 
with ease accuracy for pre-school through grade five was he ld i n  which the attendees were able 
to part ici pate in activities. Valero also taught a session about Orff instruments used to teach 
theory. This session was very helpfu l and informative because the part ic ipants were a b le to use 
Orff instruments as a group im itating an elementary classroom sett ing .  A packet of information 
inc luding Valera's biography, notated chants and songs, ideas for future lesson plans, and 
exp lanat ion of  her theories was handed out to each person at  the workshop.  Every person i n  
attendance was  given permission to  use  the  ideas, chants, songs, and lessons to  better their 
own classrooms.  Wendy Valero has a lso pub l ished other works pertai n i ng to early chi ldhood 
music ed ucation .  
Improvisation 
Free Play: Improvisation in Life and Art ( 1990) is a book by Stephan Nachmanovitch that 
d iscusses improvisation in everyday l ife. Nachmanovitch gives a very u n ique view about natural 
i m provisation without parameters, and compares the act of improvisation to creativity i n  al l  
types of a rt and general  l ife activities. He describes improvisation as "spontaneous, ch i ld ish, 
and d isarm ing" (p. 1). Discussi ng the power of mistakes in chapter eight, Nachmanovich quotes 
Mi les  Davis saying  "Do not fear mistakes. There are none" (p .  88) .  Making mistakes is a l l  a part 
of the learn ing process, and  it is better to not identify the mistakes as a prob lem, but instead to 
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h igh l ight them as  specia l  parts of the improvisation .  On page 90 he  states "the  redi rection of 
attention i nvolved i n  incorporating the accident into the flow of our  work." Nach manovitch 
h igh l ights the i n ner  sources of spontaneous creation, and the joy of making a rt in any form; 
why we create a n d  what we learn when we do.  
The a rt ic le "Teaching and Learning Music Com position i n  Pr imary School  Settings" 
(2011)  by Jon H elge Saetre discusses the creative side of m usic education and the im portance 
of i m provisation a n d  composition with in  the classroom .  Data is presented with in  the article 
accord ing to observation of three teachers and their students. Saetre discusses "the  
educationa l  p ractice and orientation of the teacher" and how "the teachers' i nterpretations on  
cu rricu l u m  a n d  su bject matter affects the ways students work with music improvisation and  
com position" ( p .  30) . 
J an ine  Rivei re's article "Using Im provisation as a Teaching Strategy," (2006) publ ished in 
the M usic Ed ucators Journal ,  explores the "use of improvisation as an  im portant teach ing tool" 
(p .41 ) .  Rive i re d iscusses the many ways that improvisation activities can be used to rei nforce 
learn ing, and  that m any different types of activities can be im plemented. Riveire states "Da i ly 
part ic ipat ion in i m p rovisational  activities can he lp everyone learn and  enjoy improvisation. 
Many m usic ians and students fear improvisation for d ifferent reasons, but it is i m portant to 
remove the e lement of fear  and a l low the m usica l m ind  to play; "us ing improvisation activities, 
students a re learn ing to improvise in a low-stress sett ing" (p .  41) .  
The a rt ic le "Si nging the Pra ises of Early Musical  Tra in ing" ( 1997) by Karen Campbe l l  
d iscusses the ro le  of  m usic in the education of  ch i ldren i n  general .  When a rgu i ng why 
i ntrod ucing m usic at an early age is im portant, Campbel l  a lso gives reasons for the i mportance 
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of choosing the right methodology and phi losophy of i nstruction . With in  the l ist of instructiona l  
methods descr ibed i n  th is  article l ies the Orff M ethod and its major im portance i n  genera l 
mus ic  education for early musical tra i n ing i n  ch i ldren. 
Doug Goodkin ,  a music teacher and co l lege professor i n  San Francisco, Cal ifornia, 
discusses Carl  Orff's p h i losophy of education with in h is article "Orff-Schu lwerk in the New 
Mi l len n i u m" (2001) .  He describes the shared characteristics between m usic pedagogies such as 
Orff, Koda ly, and Da lcroze, stati ng that they "a l l  three share a bel ief i n  each person's i nnate 
musica l ity" (p .  19) .  They also "em phasize active m usic m a ki ng, being with the ear rather than 
the eye, i ncorporate some form of movement, and see m usic as essentia l  to the total education 
of the ch i ld" (Goodkin ,  19) .  Further expla in ing the Orff M ethod with in  the classroom, Goodkin 
states that i magination  is the key to making m usic and it must be tra ined, and "the  invitation to 
im provise i s  a means of awakening [the imagination] and once awakened, the work of a iming 
the fi rst i m pu lse of the  imagination toward com position a nd performance is the tra in i ng" (p .  
19) .  
"Orff Ensem b les: Benefits, Cha l lenges, and Solutions" (2012) by Donald M. Taylor 
considers Orff ensem b les, Orff i nstruments, and the many opportun ities these classroom 
activities create for students to become excel lent mus icians .  One of the major and obvious 
benefits i s  that "students usual ly enjoy p lay ing classroom instruments;" therefore, these can 
"serve as  m otivation  for continued learn ing" i n  m usic (p .  3 1) .  Taylor a lso ta lks a bout how "Orff 
instrum e nts can be  u sed to help chi ldren explore other Nationa l  Standards, i ncl uding 
i mprovisation, com position, l i stening, and a n a lysis" (p .  31) .  Lending students to m usical success 
by rem oving bars a l lows students to focus on other aspects of m usic besides note accu racy. 
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Cha pter 11  i n  The New Handbook of Research on Music Teaching and Learning (2002) is 
t it led I m p rovisat ion .  M usic researchers exp la in  that improvisation is defi ned by other  research 
as be ing ab le  to m ake music spontaneously. The Orff Approach is ana lyzed on pages 177-179 
of the hand book under  the head ing Preschool/Classroom I mprovisation Research. It states that 
Orff-Schu lwerk emphasizes improvisation in music  learn ing and  i nformation  music i nstruction 
(Azzara ) .  The entry a lso states that "Orff Schuwerk activities i nvolve s inging, the use of borduns, 
i m provised rhythms, improvised movement, and  improvised p itches from the pentaton ic  sca le .  
More advanced Orff Schu lwerk improvisation activities i ncorporate the chu rch modes, d iatonic 
sca les with fu nctiona l  harmony, and more chromatic materia l s" (Azzara, 177) .  
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Incorporation into the Music Classroom 
Educators ca n incorporate the Orff Approach into the e lementary classroom through 
ind ividua l  lessons, parts of lessons, or even entire un its. I nc luded in this research a re three 
exa m ples of origi na l  l esson p lans, written specifica l ly for this research project, that i ncorporate 
the O rff Approach of teaching. Examp les of extensions to these lesson p lans a re given within 
the actua l  lesson .  Al l  three classroom activities cou ld serve as a centra l and effective part within 
an  i m p rovisation u n it. 
The steps  of the lessons h igh l ighted i n  red are steps that may not be reached i n  one 40 
m i n ute class period .  Thus, the fol lowing class period review of the materia l  would take place, 
and  the rest of the  lesson may be taught. Depend ing on the m usical level and ab i l ity of the 
class, the lesson may need to be shortened. Teachers shou ld a lways ensure that the students 
understand the m aterial completely and are ab le to actual ly partici pate before moving on and 
adding more i nformation.  
Age :  4-6 Grades 
Orff Lesson Plans 
One Bottle O' Pop Orff Lesson Plan 
Created by Amanda Long 
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Topic: Rhythms, s i nging in parts with in a round, encouraging musical  independence 
Materia ls :  Words for round d isplayed on the board 
Learn ing Objective : 
a .  The students wi l l  s ing in a three part round whi le keeping the beat accurate by c lapping, 
ta pping, and patti ng. 
Ant icipatory Set: Chant and c lap rhythms "my turn your  turn" using names of fru it. The teacher 
wil l  poi nt to names a n d  p ictu res of fru it on the board and the students wi l l  say the words whi le 
c lapping the correct beats usi ng% time signature. An example  handout to be d isp layed on the 
board i s  attached . 
Quarter note: Orange 
Eighth Notes: Apple 
Sixteenth Notes: Watermelon 
Procedure :  
• I n  pa i rs, students wi l l  perform the s imple tr ip le meter beat patterns and  count 
the beats. 
• Lead students in performing com binations of the tri p le meter patterns . 
• Use c laps and/or stomps to demonstrate strong beats and weak beats . 
• Play combinations of the patterns as students l i sten to the teacher speak the 
words to One Bottle O' Pop .  The words wil l  be d isp layed on  the board. 
One Bottle O' Pop 3-Part Round Lyrics 
One bottle o' pop. 
Two bottle o' pop. 
Three bottle o' pop. 
Four bottle o' pop. 
Five bottle o' pop. 
Six bottle o' pop. 
Seven bottle o' pop. 
POP! 
Don't throw your trash in my backyard. 
My backyard. 
My backyard. 
Don't throw your trash in my backyard. 
My backyard's full. 
Fish, and chips and vinegar, vinegar, vinegar. 
Fish, and chips and vinegar. 
Pepper, pepper, pepper salt 
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• Sing "One Bottle O' Pop." Teach each verse, echoing by phrases. P lay piano with 
the students whi le si nging if needed . 
• Sing the song as a round with three groups of students. 
• Once fami l iar  with the song, students may sing it whi le  perform ing the three 
beat patterns with  partners. 
Closing: Tel l  the students they were great and if they keep practic ing, they wi l l  be ab le to 
i m provise the ir  own rhyth ms. Exp la in  they wi l l  continue to chant, s i ng, and use i nstruments; 
and  they wi l l  be ab le  to compose thei r own rhythms and  music in the upcoming unit. 
Poss ib le  Lesson Extension :  Improvisation and  Composition Unit. To further reinforce duple 
meter use rhythmic  exercises. Students perform the rhythms first using body percussion, then 
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transfer  to u n-pitched percussion and final ly to barred instru ment improvisation .  After students 
a re secu re, they wil l compose their own du ple meter rhyth m pieces. 
Assessment :  An in-c lass participation/performance rubric wil l  be used to eva luate the students 
during class. M ost im portant question to ask: Can each student perform the rhythms 
successfu l ly? 
Age :  2-4 Grades 
Rhythmic Improvisation Orff Lesson Plan 
Created by Amanda Long 
Topic:  Bei ng d ifferent-encou raging creativity/improvisation 
M ater ia ls :  Chant d isp layed on the board, hand drums, sticks 
Learn ing Objectives: 
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a .  The students wi l l  repeat basic rhythms after heari ng the teacher chant them.  
b .  The  students wi l l  memorize a chant and chant the i r  own i m p rovised rhythms 
i nto certa in measures with i n  the cha nt. 
c. The students will use hand d rums and sticks to extract the i r  i m provised rhythms 
with in  the chant. 
Anticipatory Set: Chant and clap rhythms "my turn you r tu rn" us ing names of fru it .  The teacher 
wi l l  po int to names a n d  p ictu res of fru it on the board and the students wi l l  say those words 
wh i le  c lapp ing the correct beats us ing 2/4 time signatu re. An example  handout to be disp layed 
on the  board is attached.  
Quarter note : Orange 
Eighth Notes: Apple 
Sixteenth N otes: Watermelon 
Procedure : 
• Demonstrate the chant for the students. Students wi l l  learn the chant through many 
repetit ions th roughout the entire l esson .  
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My Mother, Your Mother Chant: 
My mother, your mother live across the way 
Ev'ry night they have a chat and this is what they say ..... . 
("Fruit" or "Ba, ba" improvisation) 
• Variatio n  1 :  Students imitate the teacher's rhythmic patterns. The teacher wi l l  chant and 
i m provise the rhythms during the chant. The students wi l l  repeat rhythms i n  my turn, 
you r  turn format. 
• Variation  2 :  Students imitate a student's rhythm patterns. The students wi l l  have 
partners and  wi l l  declare partners A and B. During the improvisation part of the chant, 
partner B wi l l  repeat partner A's rhythms. Then the students wi l l  switch and partner A 
wi l l  repeat partner B's rhythms. 
• Variation 3 :  Students converse with rhythm patterns of the ir  own . Students wi l l  chant 
together  and  i nstead of repeating each other's rhythms, they wi l l  make up  the ir  own 
and  just "ta l k" back and forth .  
• Stu dents wi l l  wa lk  around the room and  choose d ifferent partners to converse with.  
Stu dents wil l  chant and "converse" just as in Variation 3, but with movement, walk ing 
whi le stepp ing on the correct down beats, is added to the classroom performance. 
• Ask students if they want to "perform" their rhythms i n  front of the class. Have the 
students' converse with the teacher using the chant. The teacher wil l  ask for volunteers 
and  they may go one or two at a time .  
• 
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The students wi l l  use percussion instruments during the rhyth m ic conversation part of 
the chant. Ask for volunteers to use the hand drums, sticks, or other rhythmic 
i nstru ments. If suppl ies are avai lab le, every student wi l l  have a pa i r  of sticks to use for 
the i m p rovisation .  The percussion instruments wi l l  take the p lace of the "Fru it" or "Ba, 
ba" chanting. 
Closi ng: The students wi l l  clean up and the teacher wi l l  tel l  them they d id  a fantastic job.  By 
i mprovis ing the i r  own rhythms during the chant they are taking the first steps to com posing 
m usic! Relate to the next lesson by expla in ing we wi l l  be trying these techn iques with other 
chants a n d  songs. 
Possib le  Extension: I m provisation and Composition Un it. Continue to a l low the students to 
i m provise through chanting, s inging, and using instruments. I nc lude a fi na l  classroom 
com posit ion project in wh ich the students can put their improvisations onto paper and have a 
fina l  performance of their  work. 
Assessm ent: I wi l l  assess students in class by l i stening and watching. I wi l l  eva luate this by using 
an  I n -class performance rubric. Can the students perform the rhythms correctly? Can the 
students perform the rhythms correctly during the chant? 
Age : 5-8 G rades 
Black Bats Orff Lesson Plan 
Created by Amanda Long 
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Topic:  Rhythms, chant ing, aud iating, separati ng rhythms from text wh ile understa nd ing how 
they fit together .  
M ateria l s :  Chant d isp layed on board, rhythmic instruments such as shakers or sticks 
Learn ing O bjective: The students will chant a poem while using body percussion. The students 
wi l l  chant a poem whi le  using rhythmic instruments. The students will aud iate the chant whi le 
sti l l  p laying the rhyth ms.  
Anticipatory Set: Chant and c lap rhythms "my turn your turn" us ing names of fru it .  The teacher 
wi ll po int to names a n d  p ictu res of fru it on the board and the students wi ll say those words 
while c lapp ing the correct beats us ing 4/4 time signature .  An example handout to be d isplayed 
on the board is attached.  
Quarter note:  Ora nge 
Eighth N otes: Apple 
Sixteenth N otes: Watermelon 
Procedure :  
• The teacher wil l  model the poem for the students. 
Black Bats Poem/Chant 
Black bats in the air (snap) 
Flying under bridges flapping over ridges (pat) 
Eating insects on their way (stamp) 
Heading home at the break of day (clap) 
Rhythm for poem: 
Ta Ta Ta-de Ta 
Tika Tika Ta-de, Tika Tika Ta-de 
Ta-de Ta-de Ta-de Ta 
Ta-de Ta-Tika Ta-de Ta (Ta=quarter, Ta-de= 2 eighths, 
Tika-Tika= 4 sixteenths, Ta-Tika= 8th followed by 2 16ths} 
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• The teacher wi l l  model the poem whi le us ing body percussion. The rhythms should 
m atch the words. 
• Teach the poem by rote. F i rst use my turn, your turn with j ust the chant, then add the 
body percuss ion.  
• Divide c lass i nto 4 groups . 
• Assign one  l i ne  to each group . 
• The students wi l l  practice their chant and  rhythms together . 
• Perform the chant with speech and  body percussion as a c lass, whi le  each group 
comp letes one l ine to equa l  the entire chant. 
• The teacher wi l l  model aud iation whi le  sti l l  us ing rhythms for the students . 
• The students wi l l  aud iate the text and perform body percussion only . 
• After the groups can perform the rhythms with body percussion, add contrasting non-
p itched percussion to the chant as wel l .  
• Perform chant and rhythms together as a class with percussion i nstruments . 
Closing: C lean u p  a l l  of the instruments. The teacher wi l l  te l l  the students they can practice 
the i r  rhythms at hom e  with body percussion. The next class wi l l  consist of more rhythms and 
i nstruments us ing the same chant. 
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Possi b le  Lesson Extens ion:  Improvisation and Composition Unit .  Add pitched Orff instruments, 
such as m eta l l aphones, to the chant. As a cl ass, set the chant/poem to m usic. Try a few 
d ifferent melodies .  Put the class into groups and have each of them practice and  perform the 
new origi na l  compositions using voices, body percussion, pitched and non-pitched Orff 
instrum ents . 
Assessment :  An i n-c lass performance rubric w i l l  be used for each student's eva l uation. Can  the 
students demonstrate the rhythms alone and d u ring the chant? 
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Anticipatory Set 
O RAN G E  
AP P LE 
WATE R M E LO N  
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Classroom Participation Rubric 
Grades:  Ki ndergarten-6th 
This rubric wi l l  eva luate the participation of a student in Orff based classroom activities 
addressing active involvement, preparation, ab i l ity, content, and attitude .  Each category has 
two expectations, and  each expectation receives points. 
C lass: �������������-
Student Name :  ��������� 
Category Needs Improvement Satisfactory Excellent 
1 Point 2 Points 3 Points 
Active Involvement • Student is not • Student is mostly • Student is 
involved with the engaged in the constantly 
class activity. activity. engaged in the 
• Student needs • Student needs activity . 
constant few reminders to • Student does not 
reminders to get get back on task need reminders 
back on task or or stop talking. to get back on 
stop talking. task or stop 
talking. 
Prep a ration • Student did not • Student had + Student is ready 
bring any some but not all with required 
materials to class. materials for materials for 
• Student did not class . class. 
com plete work • Student practiced + Student has 
outside of and is mostly practiced and is 
classroom and is ready for class. ready for class. 
not ready for 
class. 
Ability • Student does not • Student puts + Student is always 
attem pt to forth effort. p utting forth 
com plete the • Student does not their best effort. 
activities. always com plete • Student can clap 
• Student does not the rhythms and vocalize 
use body (vocally or with rhythm s  
percussion or body percussion) correctly. 
vocalize rhythms. correctly. 
Content + Student does not • Student counts, • Student counts, 
count, clap, claps, vocalizes, claps, vocalizes, 
vocalize, or use and uses and uses 
instruments in a instruments in a instruments in a 
correct manner correct manner correct manner 
or on the correct on the correct on the correct 
beats. beats most of the beats all of the 
time. time. 
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Content • Student cannot • Student 
complete the completes the 
activities and • Student activities and 
shows no completes shows much 
evidence of the activities evidence of 
understanding and shows understanding 
the key terms of some the key terms of 
the day. evidence of the day. 
understand in 
g the key 
terms of the 
day. 
Attitude • Student has a • Student has a • Student has a 
negative attitude neutral attitude positive attitude 
• Student is about the about the 
disrespectful to activities. activities. 
the students, • Student is mostly • Student is very 
teacher, or respectful to the respectful to the 
classroom students, students, 




Tota l  Points /30 
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Action Research 
The action research of this project inc ludes the teaching of two different lesson plans 
using the Orff Approach within a third grade and sixth grade classroom at Marsha l l  North 
Elementary School in Marshal l ,  I l l i nois. Th is was done to test the Orff Approach with in a 
classroom setting to observe how the students learn d u ring Orff based activities .  
The lesson "One Bottle O' Pop" was taught to a th i rd grade classroom that consisted of 
21 students. During the anticipatory set, the students c lapped on every beat, stom ped on beat 
one, and voca l ized the fru it names as rhythms.  I expla ined that the beat of a song is "a nytime 
you want to nod your  head." After just a few m inutes of practic ing as a fu l l  c lass, every student 
was ab le to complete the fol lowing activities :  c lap i n  beat, stomp on the strong beat, clap and 
voca l ize the names of the fru it with correct rhythms inc lud ing quarter note, e ighth note, and 
sixteenth note, and  complete a l l  activiti es together i n  time and on beat. 
After lea rning "One Bottle O' Pop," the c lass spl it i nto three groups and rotated si nging each 
verse within the round .  By the end of the 40 minute class period every student was able to: sing 
each verse of "One Bottle O' Pop," clap on a l l  beats in the correct time signature, stomp on the 
strong beats (beat one), and display musical i ndependence. 
When asked "Why is this so hard?" the students gave many answers includ ing "because you 
have to concentrate," "because there are so many th ings going on at one time," and  "because 
you can't l isten to anyone else or you' l l  mess up ."  The students were ab le to exp la in  m usical 
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i ndependence a n d  other key terms from the lesson (strong beat, weak beat) a n d  understa nd 
that s ince they cou ld  com plete the m usical activities and s ing the song correctly they were each 
successfu l at partic ipating i n  m usical i ndependent activities. Every student partic ipated in the 
Orff activities, a n d  every student thrived d u ring the lesson .  
The  lesson "Black Bats" was  taught to a s ixth grade c lassroom consist ing of  25  students. 
Duri ng the ant ic ipatory set, j ust as with the 3rd grade class, the students c lapped on every beat, 
stomped on beat one, and  voca l ized the fru it names as rhythms .  I exp la ined strong beat and 
weak beat, a n d  that  i n  a 4/4 t ime signatu re, beats 1 and 3 are the strong beats, wh i le  2 and  4 
a re the weak beats. After a few min utes of practice, a l l  students were ab le  to : c lap on  a l l  beats, 
stomp on the strong beats (1 and  3," c lap and  voca l ize the names of the fru it with correct 
rhythms inc lud ing quarter note, eighth note, and  sixteenth note, and  com plete a l l  act ivities 
together in t ime a n d  on beat. 
After learn ing  the Black Bats chant, the students were sp l it  i nto fou r  gro u ps and performed 
each l i ne  chant ing with body percussion, aud iat ing with body percussion, chant ing with 
percussion instruments, and a ud iat ing with percussion i nstruments .  Every grou p  was a b le to 
p ractice each l i ne  of the chant with the related rhythms.  At the end of the l esson, al l  stu dents 
we a ble to: chant each verse of "Black Bats," perform body percussion on the correct rhythms 
with the chant, perform percussion instruments on  the correct rhythms with the chant, and 
aud iate the  cha nt and perform body percussion and percussion  i n stru ments. 
The students were ab le  to expla i n  strong beat and weak beat and identify what beats they 
were i n  4/4 t ime signatu re .  The students a lso indentified the term a ud iate, a n d  were a b le  to 
exp la in  its defin itio n .  Every student d isp layed m usic independence. 
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Conclusion 
I ncorporati ng m u sical independence and improvisation with in the m usic classroom is an 
i m portant part of the  e lementary musical experience. I n  order to teach improvisation, teachers 
m ust first begin with lessons that focus on active i nvolvement, i ndividua l ity, m usical 
i ndependence, rhyth m, and melody. Improvisation fosters creativity and m usical i ndependence 
a long with teach ing va l id  music techn iques and aspects of m usic theory. Using the Orff 
Approach created by Car l  Orff is an easy and effective way to i ncorporate more creativity and 
improvisat ion with in  an  elementary general music classroom .  The m ethodology he  created is 
an i nteresti ng and  effective way to teach m usic. 
The action research for this project supports the c la ims made i n  the books and articles 
about the Orff Approach. The learn ing objectives for the lesson p lans were met for every 
i nd ividua l  student with in  the cl asses. In both of the lessons, the students were each ab le to 
actively part ic ipate i n  the activities designed using the Orff Approach. They were a lso able to 
demonstrate strong beat, weak beat, and s imple rhythms.  The students understood and were 
able to l ist reasons for the d ifficu lty of expressing musical i ndependence. 
The sou rces written about the Orff Approach give many benefits of i ncorporating it into 
the m usic c lassroom .  Teachers may fi nd  many resources with examples of lesson plans, 
activities, and songs m uch l i ke the ones found with in  this research paper. Us ing the Orff 
Approach with in  the classrooms, teachers can teach m usical i ndependence and improvisation 
with i nteractive lessons. 
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The Orff Approach is a process of teach ing music that can be done in parts or  as a 
whole with in  any given amount of time. Incorporati ng the Orff process i nto the e lementary 
m usic c lassroom is a great way for a teacher to al low students to explore musical  creativity a l l  
the wh i le  be ing successfu l .  Carl Orff stated "Tel l  me,  I forget. Show me, I remember. I nvolve 
me, I understa nd ."  
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